
Parent Communications Sign Up for 2020 Season 

 

 

THIS IS FOR PARENTS ONLY!!   
This is a form of communication to the football parents from the coaches.  The athletes 

have their own remind for them directly from the coaches. 

 

ALL football parents MUST sign up AGAIN for the 2020 season. 

 

The football program uses remind.com to push out updates and reminders to parents.   Remind.com is a free, safe, and 

simple messaging tool that helps the team instantly share information, reminders, weather delays, or schedule changes 

with parents.  It is very important that you sign up if you have a new football player to any level or an incoming 

freshman. 

 

Once you sign up per the steps below, you can receive updates by: 

1. Text 

2. Email 

3. App. Through the Remind App on your smartphone *Recommended* 

Go by grade level when first signing up.  If your student is moved up to practice/play at a higher level, we will move 

them into the proper group. 

 

FRESHMAN 

If your player is a freshman, please join via one of the following methods… 

Go to https://www.remind.com/join/ohsfresh20 

Text @ohsfresh20 to 81010. 

Download the App from the AppStore or PlayStore.  Setup a free account and ‘Join a Class’  

Enter the class code:  ohsfresh20 and follow the prompts 

 

SOPHOMORE 

If your player is a sophomore, please join via one of the following methods… 

Go to https://www.remind.com/join/ohssoph20 

Text @ohssoph20 to 81010. 

Download the App from the AppStore or PlayStore.  Setup a free account and ‘Join a Class’  

Enter the class code:  ohssoph20 and follow the prompts 

 

VARSITY 

If your player is on varsity, please join Remind.com via one of the following methods… 

Go to https://www.remind.com/join/ohsvar20 

Text @ohsvar20 to number 81010 

Download the App from the AppStore or PlayStore.  Setup a free account and ‘Join a Class’  

Enter the class code:  ohsvar20 and follow the prompts 

 

If you have any questions, please contact Craig Brown, the football parent rep, at cbrown_308@yahoo.com. 


